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New Preparations and Appliances Nuwe Preparate en Toestelle
EVADYNE
Ayerst Laboratories (Pty) Ltd announce the introduction of
Evadyne and supply the following information:
Evadyne (butriptyline hydrochloride) is a tricyclic anti-
depressant with anxiolytic properties indicated for the treat-
ment of mild to moderate anxious depression.
Evadyne is a unique new compound of the dibenzepin
group synthesised by Ayerst Research Laboratories. It has dis-
tinctive therapeutic properties which make it different from
older drugs. Combined international clinical studies (including
South African) show that release from anxiety usually begins
within 48 - 72 hours after Evadyne therapy is started, and that
release from depression is usually experienced within 1 - 2
weeks.
Side-effects. Mild anticholinergic reactions.
Presentation and packaging: 50 orange film-coated 25 mg
tablets and 30 pink film-coated 50-mg tablets.
Dosage: 1 25-mg tablet I.i.d. for mild cases; 2 25-mg tablets
!.i.d. for moderate to severe cases.
Further information is available from Ayerst Laboratories
(Pty) Ltd, P.D. Box 8138, Johannesburg.
MOTIVAL
Squibb Laboratories (Pty) Ltd announce the introduction of
Motival and supply the following information:
Motival is indicated for treatment of the anxiety-tension-
depression syndrome and provides safe, effective therapy in
the management of patients exhibiting anxiety, tension and/or
agitation with or without coexisting depression.
Various forms of neuroses (anxiety, hysteria, depression,
neurasthenia, hypochondria), disorders of sleep, learning dis-
turbances, and involutional melancholia are amenable to
treatment with Motival. In addition, patients exhibiting
general neurotic feelings, somatisation, performance difficul-
ties, fear, depression and anxiety have responded well to
Motival.
Motival has a spectrum of activity broader than that of
either tranquillisers or antidepressants alone, both of which
Boekbesprekings
HYPERTHYROIDISM
Thyroid Disease and Muscle Dysfunction. By 1. Ramsay,
M.D. (Edin.), M.R.C.P. (Lond.), M.R.C.P. (Edin.). Pp.
179. TIlustrated. £4,00. London and Johannesburg: William
Heinemann Medical Books. 1974.
This attractively produced monograph covers the major muscle
abnormalities found in hyperthyroidism i.e. acute and chronic
myopathy, myasthenia gravis and periodic paralysis.
In addition there is a useful chapter on muscle disease asso-
ciated with hypothyroidism. The book reviews clinical, bio-
chemical and histopathological aspects of these abnormalities,
a good balance being struck between personal experience and
that culled from the literature. It contains an excellent biblio-
graphy. Though this small monograph seems somewhat over-
priced, it is an excellent reference text for those interested
in thyroid disease and muscle abnormalities and as such
should find its way into every medical library.
B.L.P.
are of limited value when overt symptoms of one condition
mask hidden symptoms of the others. Most medical practi-
tioners are now aware of the mixed anxiety-tension-depression
complex and treatment may now be directed at all aspects of
the problem with Motival.
Motival has been the subject of exhaustive research in many
countries of the world and the results have indicated that
Motival produces marked and often dramatic improvement,
generally within the first week and often within the first 2 - 3
days of treatment. The results further indicate that Motival
does not cause extremes of sedation or of overstimulation, and-
that patients do not develop tolerance or addictive tendencies.
Dosage: 1 tablet I.d.s.
Presentation and packaging: Bottles of 50 tablets.
Further information is available from Squibb Laboratories
(Pty) Ltd, P.D. Box 48, Isando, Tv!.
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HUWELIKSREG VIR SWAKSIl''l''lGES
GeeSlelijk Gehandicapten Seksualiteit en Erotiek. Gered.
deur P. Sporken. Pp. 152. R4,87. Nijkerk: G. F. Callenbach.
1973. Verkrygbaar van Die Verenigde Protestantse Uitgewers.
Welke erotiese ervaringe by swaksinniges is bevorderlik en
toelaatbaar? Die werk bevat ideologiese eensydighede soos
bv. swaksinniges is 'wesenlik gelyk afgesien van bykomstige
verskille'. Die 'reg tot huwelik' word dus geeis vir swak-
sinniges (vergelyk daarenteen die berig van die groot aantal
jaarlikse sterilisasies). Mooi voorbeelde word aangehaal wat
die verskillende betekenisse van liggaamlike kontak ver-
duidelik, wat inderdaad belangrik vir swaksinniges is. Die uit-
spraak oor eerbied vir die perke van die publieke opinie en
van elke verpleegkundige opvoeder is bemoedigend.
'n Waardevolle boekie vir opvoeders in hierdie veld.
J.H.K.H.
